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That could come fronrthis store. It may be a pair of shoes, or a hat, or a spit of clothes

but we couldn't go on enumerating the stock. What is to hinder you coming and getting
it? The Probable Cost. Don't be too sure that the price you have fixed in your
mind isn't higher than the one you would have to pay. Prices have had a tremendous

scaling down of late. We pick a few items from our store full; if they are not what you
want look for bur ad. tomorrow, or, better yet, spend half an hour at the store.

Lien's Undcmcr
$3.00 Suits.

2.50 "
,

2.00 u
..

1.00 '.- -

.42.25
in

... .75

Hats
No need to pay more than our prices,

and the1 assortments are unmatched.

$4.00 Hats. $3.C3
3.00 Hats 2.25

- 2.50 Hats..:. . ..s 1.75
2.00 Hats..... 1.5
1.75 Hats ,.$5

Oravanette Rain Coats
The up-to-da- te and stylish kind.

$20.00 for ; $14X3
15.00 for , : H.C3

BLANKETS
Fine cotton blankets of the best

quality in colors white and gray.
Special price while they lastj

75c $1.25 and $1.50'

Hen's Ovorcoata
Here's an assortment which will

please you. Just a hint or two.
$20.00 Overcoats ....$14.50

: lien's Con
Men's 25c Casinere Sox for 15c per

pair,4 7 pairs JI.C3

Ilen'a Suito ,

We have just received new line
of Men's Suits direct from New York
in all the up' to date styles and latest
patterns. Maxked to you at these spec
ial low prices,

$7.00, $8.00, $9.00.,

Hen's Panto ,
This sale combines our entire stock

bought by us far below cost and sold in
the same proportion, as follows:

$4.50 Pants ......... $3.35
4.00 Pants..' 2.95
3.50 Pants 2.55
3.00 Pants...; . 2.J5
2.75 PantsJ. 2.05
2.50 Pants.....,..........:;....:............... 1.65

2.00 Pants.......... 1.45

Oil Coat3
$3.00 Coats for..... 'Z'.'....$2JSS
2.25 " , zn
2.00 1.75 ,

Ilen'o Sweaters
The kind that keeps you warm.

$5.00 Sweaters $3.50
3.00 Sweaters 2.40
2.50 Sweaters M 2.00
2.00 Sweiters...., 1.50
1.25 Sweaters '. :. .75

Special men's heavy Black, Blue
and Oxford $2.50 Sweaters 1.35

17.50 .. 13.00
11.00

.. 7.50
., 6.50

Black Oil Coats
$2.50 Coats for ..; $2.13

2.25 .
" US

15.00
12.50

ao.00
4

IO to S20 PER CENT, OPP ON EVERY OHOBMN THE HOUSE

THE - WORKDNGMEN'
518 BOND STREET '

Chas." Larson Proprietor. Formerly 557 Commercial Street
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SARCASTICPAIERARRESTED AS SPIES
: IloinwliU tjotkr ChloatU ttoiatloa
J the arrest of A. C. Baniierjee, & lead-- ;

ing WtwU iuxi municipal commission
! er, on a duirjte of doliverinct teditiou

for a double circuit CO miles in length
for transmitting power developed below
the Roosevelt dam to an auxiliary pump-
ing station that it being located along
the side of the canal s The purchases
will approximate $150,000.

iloc5hc. Mr. Biuinerjee took a leading;
Iart In the organieation of tl pojeott,

,
-- I

Former Democratic Candidate
Roasts Bryan.

French Army and Navy Officers hi hou being tim hcauquArten of pick
VIOLATE RULING.Sell Secrets. etmg parties. II w last public appear-

ance was on Wednesday, when, In con-

junction with Surendra Nath Bannerjee,
lie addressed a large meeting to sympa-
thize with Bepln Chandra Pal.

;;. o-'- -

SUES SOUTHERN PACIBIC.

'IS A FINANCIAL GENltiS'ECOND DREYFUS AFFAIR

CHICAGO. Oct. 26. In direct viola-

tion of the ruling made by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, prohibiting
the extension of the return limit of
round-tri- tickets, for any cause, the
officials of the Union Pacific Railroad
have announced that th privilege will
be grunted in case of sickness. The
Union Pacific attorneys contend the rul-

ing of the Commission in this particular
is not warranted bv the law.

Rl''O, Xov., Oct.. 20. The United
Stt4-- lxgitn Suit yesterday in the
United States District Court at Carson
to set asde patents to 15,000 acres of

Statement by the Silver Tongued Orator
That He Proposed Legislation, to Pro-te-ct

Depositors Cause for Attack-La-uds

Morgan and. Rockefeller. "

..., ' ';''

2fval Signal Book and Cipher Code

, Abstracted from the Bureau Ensign
Ullmo of Jewish Extraction Army

, Officer Named Burton Negotiates With

.Foreign Power.
land held by the Southern Pacific Com

puny in the White Horse mining diet

Fisher Bros. Company
Sole Agents for

Barbour's and Finlaysoo's

Salmon Tvine
and Netting'

,Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass
Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass & Hardwood

5:Groceries f

A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery
Logger and Mill Supplies

rict on the ground that to land was

fiauduUmtly represented by the railroad

company to be agricultural when It was 0known to be mineral.

DENIES ACCUSATIONS.

SAN FRANCISCO, ,Oct. 20.-Vh- en

the tiiol of Captain Christian Klingen- -

iwrg wiho Is charged with the murder
of big chief engineers Jackson Paul, while
the Olgft, was in the icepack off

Prince Albert Island in the Winter of

NEW! YORK, Oct. 20.Alton B. Park-

er said yesterday that he had seen W. J.
Bryan's statement in Schnectady that
while in Congress Mr. Bryan advocated
a lawi,to pixtect depositors from ex-

actly such conditions as occurred in New

York during the past few days. Com-

menting thereon, he said:
"How glorious to be a heaven-bor- n

rlnanciul gwuius. What a pity Congress
could not have appreciated the wonder-

ful advantages of such a law. Had, they
appreciated it we would not have heeded

yesterday the patriotism of J. Pierpont
MJotrgon , that prompted him to throw
$27,000,000 of his money, the $10,000,000
of Rockefeller and the money and
strenuous labor of public spirit and
honest bankers and business men who
strove mightily to saw business gener

1905, was resumed yesterday with the
acetiiMHl man upon the stand in his own
behalf. Klingenberg denied the aooi'.sa-tion- s

of tho witnesses of Ui government,
who preceded him on the stand, and re-

lated his version of the shooting to sup-

port his claim of

FILIPINO REFUSED PAPERS.

PARIS, Oct. 20. The arrest of Ensign

tChaxtcs Ullmo, of tha French navy at

Toulon cstoruay on a charge of having

A gpy and who later confess! to having
'abstracted a secret naval signal book

mi the naval cipher coJbv was followed

today by the arreat at Vendome of an

llitr named Burton, who Is charged

' negotiations with an agent of a

rcign power for the sale of military
secrets. The arrests ar creating a

great stir and as Ullmo Is a Hebrew, the

papers term this case a second Dreyfus
affair.

It appeaiu that Ullmo offered certain

documents to the Minister of Marine for

$30,000,'. saying that unless , bis offor

was accepted he would sell them to a

foreign power, A dummy correspond-

ence wa begun ending with Ullmo's
4'

aptorre.

RIOTS HARD TO PROBE.

' I.omlon, Oct. 20. The police Investiga-

tions Into the recent riots in Eastern

Bcn"ol ore almost at a standstill, owing

- ii jjL difficulty of procuring evident.

in Slwrpur, wliere a large mob at-ke- d

the punitive police barfacks and

(,we not driven off until four persons

1iad born killed and others wounded, dif-

ficulty was experienced In Identifying any

of the persons who had been present. A

pongali newpaper asserts that the local

Zeniimlnr Is smpwted of complicity in

jtho affair.

ally.-
- and therefore every citiztw from

546-55- 0 Bond Streetultimate injury. I am sorry that he did
not mention the title of the. bill. In the
absence of specification, there will be
those who will think that its title may
have been '16 to P." .

School Shoes
FOR

The Billy Buster Steel Bot

,
torn Shoes

- The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't' Vcar Out

SANTA ROSA,' Cal., Oct. 20.-A- cting

upon advice of the .'United States dis-

trict attorney's office, County Clerk

Fred L. Wright has refused the applica-
tion of Bemigno Bocco, a local Filipino,
for naturalization papers. Assistant Dis-

trict Attprnwy White in a written opin-
ion holds that until, such time as they
may be especially granted by Congress,
naturalization rights do not apply to
Filipinos, although as such all Filipinos
are-entitl- to the protection . of the
United States government.

BIDS FORWARDED. JOHN FOX. Pres. F. L. BISHOP. Sec ASTORIA SAVING3 BANS, Treats.
NELSON TKOYER, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

! ASTOIIIA ''k IRON - v:WO
DESIGNERS' AND KANUFACTUSERS

OF THE LATEST RfFROVED ....

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Bids on 1,000,000

pounds of copper which the Federal gov-

ernment is about to purchase for use
lit tlio form of wire cable for the twins-missio- n

of electrical power in the Salt
River reclamation project, in Arizona,
were forwarded to Washington by El T.

Perkins, a government purchasing aent
Sufficient cable is required

Foley'g Kidney Cure 'will cure any case
of kidney troubles that Is not beyond e : a jCannte? Machinery, Marine :Engme$ : mi t:Um

VT&riiiJr- ; II COMPLETE CAKHERY OUTFITS fUES252IJ;T. F. Laurin, Owl Druamedical am
Store, Fsct c FourthCorrespondence Solicited.543 Eocl St., opposite risct Bros.;
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